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Pewer rninistry
has asked states
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K
Union Power

distributinn

I

have made an arrangement for

pre-payment which means the
carrvins cost has reduced. Since
the lariying cost has reduced,
we have told the regulators to
cut tariffs. This letter has gone
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tariffs will reduce accordingly. For reducing the tariffs, we

so the

hive taken other

stePs as well."

He was sPeaking on the side-

lines of an event organised bY
Assocham here.
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of credit to generating comPa-
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nies by discoms and single-daY

payment.
Under

ngle-daY Pa)'rnent,
discoms have to make PaYments a daYin advance to Pro-si

cure power suPPlY, which
be carrYing

cost.
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These Days

90 lakh trained under Skill In dia,
35 lakh got i obs: R K Singh
BS

RAWAI

NEW DELHI, NOV
27 :The government has
skilled nearly arotrnd 90
lakhs people under Modi
government's ambitious
Pradhan Mantri Kaushal
Vikas Yojana (PMKVY),
35 lakhs peoPle got
placements, said Mr Raj
Kumar Singh, Union
Minister of State for Skill

Development

and

EntrepreneurshiP.
He was speaking at the

ASSOCHAM event 'India

Skilling India Smmit &
Awards' held in New Delhi
on Wectiesday.

The Govemment

and

industry need to collaborate

to pave a

roadmaP for

identifying
transforming needs

the

of the

future economy, said Mr
Singh.

Mr

Singh further said

that India is one of the
youngest nations in the
rvorld, with more than 62%

of the population in

the

working age.
than four per cent of

the

TodaY, less

Indian workforce is skilled,

Mr

Kumar Singh, Union Minister of State for

Skill Development

EntrepreneurshiP
antl
distributing awards in New Delhi.
in conkast to the 42Yo in support available, said Mr'

lls,76uA in GermanY, 80% Singh'
in Japan andg6oh in South Dr. Mahendra Nath
PandeY, Union Minister tbr
Korea.
"Without proper skills, Skill Development and
this huge youth population Entrepreneurship said,
would be demographic "Skill India Mission has so
liability instead of far given a huge impetus to
demographic dividend; the skilling ecosystem of
howeveq this coul<i change the country by placing
if we reach out to more importance on training
people with quality people in vocational trades
iearning opporfunities, that have a direct link to
revamp our existing livelihood. We understood
infrastructure and execute early that rvith the skilled
plans more effectively by rvorkforce, we can nudge
making better use of our economy to grow at a

monetary and resource

faster Pace'"
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